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The friends of THOMAS MtALUSTER,respectfullyannounce liiui as a Candidate for
One of ihc Board of Couuly Commissioners at
the ensuing election. *

tW The friends of SAMUEL IT. ERWIN
respcctfully announce him a candidat (or the
office of Commissioner of Roads and Bridges,
for Abbevillo District, at the «usuing election.
S3T The friends of Mr. JOHN ENRIGHT

respectfully announce him as a candidate for
Sheriff, of Abbeville District, at the ensuinglection.

«^B- Tl.« frmniTo nf ItT. XT O IVfin HI 111
»..W M.1.MMO V« IUI* ill. C.

respect fully announce him rb a candidate for
Tax Collector r.t the next election. *

The friendi of W. D. (iALLAnF.R reepoctfullyannounce him a candidate for the
.ollic/.* of Tax Collector for Abl/evillo District,
bt thn ensiling election*

Cs?" The friends of Capt. W. 8. HARRIS
re "pe.elfully announce liini a caudidate for Tux
Collector at the n«\t election.
The friends of \VM. II. TAflO ART respectfullyannounce him a candidate for the oiiice of

Tax Collector at the next election. *

tsr The many friends of E. M. SIIARR
respectfully nominate him for the ollice of Tax
Collector for Abbeville District, at the eusu*
ifcg electiou.
tSTTI.e friends of J. \V. JEXNINOS respectfullynominate liim a candidate for Tax

Collector at the next election. *

Tlio many friends of ~L. II. RUSSELL respectfullyannounce him a candidate for Tax
Collector at the in-xt election. *

Wo are authorized to announce DAVIDCRAWFORD, a candidate for Tax Collectorat the ensuing election. *

The friend* of Capt W. R. WIIITF
reaped fully aunounce him as a candidate fot
Tax Collector, at the next election.

THOSE ELEGANT

and'

BONNETS!!!
They are the Handsomest I have seen!

TTTIIEItE did yon Cet thorn P
TT "IJet them? How can you ask

au«li a question, when you know that MRS.
SCHWAHZ ie the only recognized authority
on Honnets aud llats iti Abbeville District!"
And etich is the ctine. Ilcr Hats aud Bounutsare SUl'KRB, and no mistuke.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.
Ladies will do well to call early and procurebargains, at

MRS. SCHWARZ'S
ABBEVILLE

FASHION EMPORIUM,
April 24, 18GS, 1, If

QUERY?
WHY fhouM you he dWnrheil from your

morning elumher hv your o.nnk in ihe
kitchen healing with the rolling pin,
to Ilia tune of "St. J*uti ick'a day in th« rnorning,"when you can get ui MllS. SCWARZ'S
lliut

SELF-RAISING FLOUR,
Which SAVES TIME. LABOR, and makes the
BEST BISCUIT, CAKE*1, ic., aud put uj> in
packages at 75 eta. each.

JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Supply of I
Frenc'i and American Candy, Fig?, Rnis- I

tna, Prunes, Jellies, Oyf»ter», Salmon, Lobster*, jSardines, an<J a great many other delicacies", at |

MRS J srniVAir/'S
V/AA I iiilU K»/

Confectio n. ery.
April 24. 18f>8, 1 tf

NOTICE THIS!
THF. Not «nd Accounts of ROCHE A

CHRISTIAN i»r« in my linnds for cnlleaIiob.All person* iiult-lil<'«l are rcqilfricil t>
come forward Mid settle, as longer indulgence
cannot Ij# given v

G. McD. MILLED.
Jan 17, I8C6, 89, 11

1F yon want something nice, in

'COMBS*. '

nnrrsTTira
TERFUMERV, TOILET PO VVDER9,FISHING TACKLE,

la ehprt, anything in the Fancy Line,
GO TO

W. T. PENNET'S
DRUG STOKE.

April 34.1868, 1, U

ADMINISTRAT 0 ETS

NOTICE.
/ i

m

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of DAVIDCLE^AN D, .doe'd, are requested to
ccfmB forward' and mnV* payment, and all peropt having detpaods against said estate will
present thai satpe duly attested, on or b«for«

. Bftle P/y. i£ JTao« Be#L . *.

WBL- DICKSON,
> -\>r & Am*m%ATQtt."

May*t, 1868, B, tfl '*

fffrn? Wocim Iwimrm tfTTTTlTl* I
. in*. £Mi piM-wiimj

n ..
Is It&A's P»teot Dmible

Turbine,
Manqf«$ter«d bj

POOiiE & HUNT,
BALTIMORE, Md.

" iflj1807, 3.5, Cm
*

'
'

i
-j l ''U '<
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BuPre's Hotel.
TIIE subscriber would inform his friends

and the public generally, that he line
opened a Hotel at I lie McEAKIOX HOUSE,
on the Public ^<|uare, wliere he is prepared lofurnish Board and l.od|jini» to the travelingpublic. His table will lie supplied with the
best that tli- <w affords, and having now
one of the LJ-at <"ouWa in the country, he feel*
assured thul ho cau guarantee satisfaction in
this department. No pa'ns will be spared in
providing eVt*rytiling which can conduce to the
omforts of hiii guests. The public patronageid respcctfuliy solioilcd.

J. F. C. DuPre, Agent, jApril 1S,;H, 50, If I

Ti r* /< r

j?'or torn or Lorn 3lcal,
1000 His. Choice BACON, on (he followingTerms:

l('t> IJacoti, sMos f-r 1" 1 of corn
J« i) lbs. " " " 1 1 i -of motil10<>lli*. " shoulders for 13 bush, of corn.
1U0 ibs. '! " 12J " uf >"'»>

33Btr

THOS. EAKIN.
April 17. lff.S, 52. tf

uim^iiTis & co.
HAVE Now IN STOm;

A FULL ASSORTMENT

imm urn,SIADE BY
T. MILES & SON, Philadelphia.
IAD1KS who have worn them know whnt
U tfix?v nr<\ Ri! fitted before the assortment jof eizfs is broken.
A|T1I W, I SOS, 3'J, 11 |

Just Received
AT THE

MARSHALL HOUSE CORNER,
QOUXTRY IIAMS,

« SHOULDERS,
* JOWLS,
" LARD,

Superior Corn and Rye WHISKY, -warranted
pure. New Oilt-iiiii*, Golden and Common

SYRLTf, I'ICKI.ES, «tc.

"Fruits and Flowers SmoKinj* Tobacco."

TROWBRIDGE & GO.
May 1, 1868, 2. tf

NOTICE.
PF.RRIX .t COTIfRAN -will buy South

Carolina Railroad

STOCK km BONDS,
And bills of the

BANKS OF THIS STATE.
Mareh Ifl 20tf

ROBT. A. MARTIN,
T^LIXiOTl,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends
and the public generally, that he lias

moved his Shop to the room back of U.S. Kerr'a
Auction Sto»e, wJiere he will be'glad to v
his Iriclids ntid others, wauling anything in his
line, aii worn wa<icnlcil to be done in III* best
siv'e, promptly, and at d» 1o*,v ratc« aa cau be
ttilorilol, for cash or provisions.

Outline an J impairing <lon« promptly. 1
Feb 2b 17tf

duvm. j, waudlaw,
WI8H DENTIST,

ABBEVILLE C. H. S. C.
Ofiice Over Dr. Marker's Drug Store.
April 3, 1SC8, tf

wilson it raws
MILL

IS NOW*

IN COMPLETE ORDER
April 10, 51.tf

)

. NOTICE, ~7
IIIEREBY forwsrn any person from Iriiingfar * Note payabla to Janaea Creaawollfoe the rent of the Larkin Oridln Plantation,due aboot the l*t December, 1867. The moneybaa been offered and refused, and I .don't intendpaying the said qot^nnleM compelled bylaw. JOHN WILKINS05.April 24, 18(J8, 1, tf

WOOL I WOOL!] WOOL!!
V t : * r » *

The Highest Mbrket Prices
PAID FOB

i tx(\ % j'i : i » \ v

wo ot,
IN EXCHANGE -FOK GOODS.

TIIF woo muft b* fro# fr*otJbnrs and foreignmatter. Will be taken ailber waahed or
qnwaahed*. ^ » rwii'-i>

MILLER ^JtoBEIttSON.
' Juno 19, 34, If g

f *

' «"l '{** . J
i , : .iM

AN EXCITING SCENIC.

A tomperanco mooting somo years
ago was to bo hold one ovening iu
cbureli, wboro tlio epoakcrs wero, as

usual, to Jbo reformed drunkards. An
cstimablo woman, whom wo will call
Alico, was induuod to attend. "\Vhon
tho meeting was somewhat advanced,
a lato memtor of Congress arono,
with apparont Sadness and hesitation.
"Though I had consented, al your

urgent Solicitation, to address this as-

fcemuiy to-night," ho suid, "yet 1 have
lolt bo great a reluctance in doing ho^
that it has been with tho utmost diflicultythat I could drag myRolf forward.As to relating my experience,
that I do not think I can venture uj.oit.The past 1 do not recall. 1 could
wish that the memory of ten years of
my life were blotlod out." JLo panseda moment, much aflec'-ed, and then
added in a filial voice, ''something
must be r>aid ol' my own case, or 1 f.iil
to make the impression on your minds
that 1 wish to produce."
"Your speaker onto stood among

tho roRpccted members of tho bar.
Nay, more than that, he occupied a
soat in Congress for two congressional
periods. "And more than that," he
continued, his voice sinking into a
touo cxpressivo of deep emotion, "ho
once had a tenderly loved wife and
two sweet, 'childron. But all these
honors, all these blessings havo departedfrom him. lie was unworthy
to retain them; his constituents threw
him off because he had debased himselfaud disgraced thorn. Aud more
than all, she who had loved him devotedI3-, tho mother of his two babes,
was forced to abandon him and seek
an asylum in her father's houso.
And why ? Could I become so changedin bo few short years? What powerwas there to so debaso mo that my
fellow-beings spurned, and cvon tho
wife of my bosom tamed away heartstrickenfrom me? Ala3, my lriends,
it was a mad indulgeneo in intoxicatingdrinks. But for this, I wero an
honorable and useful representative
in the halls of legislation, and blessed
with homo and wife and children.
"But I havo not told you all. Aftermy wife waB eoparated from mo

I sank rapidly. A state of sobriety
brought too many droadful thoughts.
I drank moro deeply, and was rarely,
if ever, free fVora the bowildoring effectsof partial intoxication. At last
I became so abandoned that my wife,
urged by her friends, no doubt, filed
an application for a divorce, and as
cause could be readily shown why it
should bo granted, a separation was

logally deolarod ; and to complete my
disgraco, at the congressional canvass
1 was left off tbo ticket, as unlit to
roprcsent the district.
"When I heard of this new movomont,tho great temperance cause, at

first 1 sneered, then wondered, listenedat last, and at last threw raysolf
on the great wavo that was rolling
onward, in hope of being carried far
out of the roach of danger. I did not
hope w ith a vain hope. It did fur me
all, and more than I could havo desired.It set me once moro on my
feet.once more mado a man of iuo.

A*year of sobrioty, earnest devotion
lo my profession, and fervent prayer
to Ilim who alono gives strength in
every good resolution, restored ma to
much that I have lost; hut not all.
"rot tho richest treasuro, that I have
proved myself unworthy to rotain.
not my wife and children.. Helicon
myself and the&e tho la# had Jaid its
stern, impassable interdictions. 1
have no longer a wife, no'longer children,though my hoart goes toward
these loved ones with the tandoreat
yearnings. Pictures of Our carly'days
of wedded lovo are over lingering in
my imagination. 1 dream of tho
sweet fiie&ide circje. 'l .aoo .ever botoiorao tho placid faco of. my Alice,
us her eyes looked into miuo wi'.h intelligentconfidence; the mueio.of her
voipo is over sounding in toy .ears.
Hore tho speaker's omotiqn overcamehim; his utterance became

choked, and he stood silent, with
bowod hoad' and trombling limb*..
The donse maws of people were hashedinto an oppressive stillness,. Chat
was brokon here and there by halfstifledsobs.

, ,».

At this moment there was a movementin the crowd* A single female
fignre, before whom every one appear.nd inatinnliwrtlXT in rrinil .

--j » e»- ~ «»jf| wiw Been

passing up the aide. This was not
observed by the speaker until alio bad
com9 Dearly in front of tho plaUPartaOQ'Ifbicfi;erne «too4i Tben tbe movementcaught fiis ear, his eyes that instantfell on Alice/ who, by the kindness.ofthose near her, jvareoqdncted
to bis sidfe Xho wholes'Audience,
thrilled with the scene,, jrore open
their lest, bending forward, when ilfc
speaker extended-his arms, and 41kx

I turew nemeu apo» ma bosom.
An aged cuinister t,bep forwardand gootly. separated ibera,.

J* # ^SM10
"Heaven forbid that I shonld/' salt

the minister,4"bnt by yoqr own con

"Xo, the ia not/' returnod tho speakermournfully.
"But is ready to tako licr vows

again," modestly said Alieo in a low
tone, smiling through hor tears.

13eforo that largo assembly, all
standing, and with few dry eyes, tho
marriage coromony was again performed.that gavo tho spoaker and
Alioo to oaoh other. As tho minister,
an aged man, with thin whito locks,
completed tho marriago rite, ho laid
his han-.ls up<Jn the heads of tlio two
ho had joined in tho holy bonds, and
lifting up hn stroaming eyes, said in
wnlftmn tr/.inn (tlVUnf *

M niiv vjyu lim n jmilUU
togother, lot not rum put asunder."
"Anion !" was cried by tho whole

assoinbly, as with u single voice.. Old
Oaken Jiackvl.

THE LITTLE BOY ON CRUTCHES.

Tho snow was fulling fast., as jwo
stood over the open grave.just ready
to let down ;nto silence tho beautiful
form of a littlo child about three
yoars old. All must have struck been
by the palo, tho very palo l'.ico of tho
father, and havo said in their
thoughts, "Pour fellow ! you will
soon follow her." AH must have noticedtho almost wild look of tho
mother, as her child was about to be
buried in the dark cold grave. The
snow lay in tho bottom of tho grave,
and it lay whito on tho coflin. But
did they notice a lime boy, a few
years older than the little sifter about
to be buried, as ho leanod on his small
crutchos over tho cornor of the grave,
and looked so. earnestly into it 'i lie
was very small, and very palo, and
tho first look at him showed you that
ho must bo a cripplo as long as he
lives, llo had lost his littlo sister.
his playmato, his othor solf. No voico
had been so gentle, and no heart so

j ~ i.;. i *

luvmg lu iiitli as nei"d. jjlo snea no
tears. llo Btood liko a marble fiijuio°

upheld by crulc'ooB. But bis little bo-
som bcavod ae if it would burst; ar-d
though ho uttorcd no sound, I l'olt
suro ho was siucorely mourning.
From that grave tho littlo follow

began to droop and wither. It was
soon noticed that ho ato but little,
and in the night ho would bo heard,
as with a low voice repeated over and
over the littlo hymns tbat ho used to Jrepeat with his littlo sister. They
thought it tho grief of a child, and
that now toys and now plaj^things
would banish it; but tho ^arx-ow had
thus gone in too deeply to bo thus
drawn out. For hours ho would go
and sit in tho littlo nook where ho
and Jessie used to play, with his chin
in ins nana.minting! Sometimes

I ho would aslc if Jessie could "romembornow/' or if bho would "love him
still," or if they supposed ''sho sang
the same hymriB wliero Bho was gODo"
which they used to sing together, or
if "sh.0 would know him if sho would
meet him without any crutches."
Tho hymns that spoke of Jesus and
his love, of heaven and its rest, of
tho angels and tho redeemed, seemed
to bo ltis doiiyht. Though ho seldom
mentioned Jessie's name, it became
aitcr a time well understood lliat he
thought only ol her. Ho laid aside
bis playthings as ot no uso, but would
bend overjier little drawor, and earnestlyg:izo at what hor tiny fingers
once handled.
Slowly.and gently his life began to

ebb out. lie had no sickness, made
no monlion of pain, had no oough,
and no medicine could do anything
for hitrf. When ho was compolled to

j remain iu his bed from sheer woak
ness, to begged that ho rai^ht lie on
iho very bud and on tho tamo 'spotwhero Johsio died. Sometimes in tho
night bo would be board to utter, a

supprefiflod moan; and when bis
j hastened to him and inquired what be
j wanted,' "I want Jesaio! Do youthink she has lorgotten me?" "1
want to go to Jessie, and sbe will
toll me all about ii." Once, just boforethe arrgcl carao for him, ho was
beard to break out almost in a shout.
"Wh^t is it, my son 7"' uaid bis

mother.
"O, I thought Jessie had com© I"

I- "No. But, my child, you aro going
to Jessio. You will soon sco lior.
. The little oratohas are now standingin the corner of tbe mother's chamberleaning against the little bureau
that hsl£ Jessie's clothes and playthings.His little hat hangs just
over the crutches. Tbe palo face
is there i>o more. Sido by side the
two saaall graves aro seen, under the
great hemlock that tenderly spreads

> its shad* t>YDt - them. The cold
. winds of winter whistlo over them.
1 But whcro are the children? Did
, Jessie know him "without crulchos?"

* *'i 4

i jls do lame and p*lo and moaning now?
> OV is the good shepherd leading them
)' to still waters, and edqcptit&g and

trttfning them dp in the bright world?
There is no littLe boy on crntohee

. looking lnU> the grave ef a aiater 1
r.- - i ^ | ' '*

#

t General Wado Hampton, we learn fromthe Virginia papers, is to 9ddr.s4k.th* LitI «r«ry Socialist, at Wsahttfgton College,J Lei'tDg'.oo, Va. it the pflfoachiag com

--- .
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DISHONESTY IN TRADE.

BY IIRN11V WARD UEECHEa.

A iuan bringa u pearl inlo your
shop, and, holding ib up, Hays: "I was

fishing down on tho bank, and I found
thin thing. I don't know whether it
i.s worth anything or not, buL they

I told mo I could gel a dollar for it."
' O, yes," you say "I guens it is worth

j mat. jl win give you u dollar for it." I
j And you tako Lin; peuri and give him I
j the dollar; and you chvcklo over it, Jand boast oi' it. You not only do not
think that you have dono that, which
is dishonest, but you go to your part|ncr, and hold up tho pearl, and cxultinglypay, "I bought it for a dollar."
And whiiii you go home at night you
rub your handn, and Bay, ".My dear, J
hud a raro Rtroko ot Inek to-d:iy."
'What was it?" asks tho wifo. "Why,
an ignorant fisherman catno into llie

j shop with a magnificent pearl, and I'
! gave him u dollar l'or it; and he wont

i ,<:..i.i.i 1
j uv.muu iin illiy IIKUI C'JUIU Lk'}

j and 1 guess I was another man thai
was quite a° happy as he was, for il is |
worth five hundred dollar.- !" 0 that

i the woman could use a woman's office !
O that she could give expression to
her moral judgment! O tb;it she
could flush and nay, "1 am ashamed of
you !" O that thero could he in every
household a faithful companion to
rebiiko thc:-e tendencies to cheating!
For I call il nothing less than cheating.

I suppose this is that which wo fool
when wo hunt out old pieturc stores
and grope round ior ancient and blaekenodcanvasses, hoping that that
which we buy for a mero song, on

being washed and rubbed and restored,will piov.o to bo a liantucl. a TiLi
an, or something of that kind. A
horoditary property, after being handeddown from generation to generation,at last comes into tho hand* C-f
riomo poor, uncducated woman; and
wilh other things that sho docs not
understand the value of, lliore is an
old Mack-faced picture. A men goes
and looks at it, and says to himself, "1
should not be surprised if that is a

magniticont Murillo." Ho sees that
tho woman is unconscious of its valuo,
and ho takes care not to have her discoverthat ho suspects it to be valuablo.But whenever ho can get a
chanco without being observod, he
goes to it,'aud b. gins to woik at ono
corner of it, rubbing and scraping it.
llo 6teals in at different times, and
nnnl Iniina * «! »lw % *
wuviuuvn wiu luuuiu^ UUU BUraping,
using various turpontines and varnishes.
And by and by he begins to seo the

end of a figure.a foot, and ho- says,
"Nobody painted that foot that was
not a master painter." But ho affects
ignorance, and takos tho woman at an

advantage, and buys it. And he is
anxious to get it home as quickly as

poBHiblo. lie takos it, and fairly runs
down the stroet lor foar the wonlan
may call him back, lio succeeds in

getting it away without awakening
any suspicion, and is delighted. II o
at onco puts it into tho hands of a

restorer, ana it turns out to be a pictureworth fifteen hundred dollars.
I And all his life ho boasts of how ho
got it, and in relating tho circumstance
says : "It cost mo a ridiculous sum; 1

j paid next to nothing for it." It is
among iuo great events ol lus history.
Ho is ho unoouHcious of tho simple
law of honor and right that as long
as ho lives lie eita on this fault anil
crows his own Bharno.

ENVIOUS AMBITION.

Tho forest of Lebanon once held a
consultation to choose a king, upon
the death of tho-king, tho Yew-tree.
They agreed to offer tho crown to Iho
Cedar; and if tho (Jodar should refuse
to invito tho Vino and Olivo to office.
They all refused the honors for the
following reasons: Tho Uodar refuged,'ibccauso,". said ho, "I am sufficientlyhigh ae I am." "I would
rather," said tho Vino, "yiold wine to
choor others, than recoivo for myself."
And in the samo manner, tho Olivo
preforod giving its oil to honor others
rat^bor than rccoivo any honors to
itself.

aii incso naving roiuBod tbo honors
offored them, they next hgrocd to
call the Thorn .to the government;
and if he should decline, to choose
tbo Bramble. The White Thorn, in
t|« beautiful drees, received tbo htmor,speaking thus to itself; "I have
nothing to looao but the white coat,and Boqae red borries; and I have
4>i;Htkles enough to hurt the wliolo

. forest," But tbo Bramblo instig&tfed
a rebellion against the Whito Thorn
and kindlod the fire of pride in the ]forest, so that all the trbos were sot
nn flam/i

'two or tbroe vain And proud moo
iriw* peaceful congregation, bave, byC^teuding for tbe preference, di«ttarbodthe peado «tfd obstructed tbe

ij prosperity of many a cbnreb, wbile
- do -more vfrtQe in t£'era
i tb&Viboto is Of valao* Tn tbe wbito
ibora or priokly 'br*ttbftrv.»8*rmoaf' hf'-ChttiKM marts* ' " v"*.'r, [

Jm,

DRIED SWEET POTATOES-A VALUABLEDISCOVERY.

TO TI1E EDITOR. OF THE ALEXANDRIA
GAZETTE.

Allow mo to invito your attention
to a rccont diacovcry which must
provo invaluable to tho South, now
that cotton can bo no longer profitablyrjtisod. Cotton had been known
for generations, but only to supplytho "family's need, until AVluinnv'u

/ -«,,VJ °

gonitis icsponded to a world's demand.
So also the sweet potato can bo grown
in fabulous quantities, but its perishablenaturo confines it to homo consumption.Experiments ghavo been
mado establishing facts of great importance,relative to the sweet potato.
A bushel when pared with the knife,
and this wastes much, weighs fitlytwopounds, but when dried, only
ten pounds, having lost three fourths
in bulk and fuur-fil'lhs in weight!Half a pound when boiled three-quartersof an hour, in an earthen (tinditscolora,) fi! 1h a largo dish, in color
and flavor precisely l.kc the root of
your tablo at this season of tho yoar.
Twenty cents a di>h would not be
considered high, and yet it gives
three dollars and seventy conts to
tho planter, lor ten cents will pay
the c-jst of drying, [and twenty
cents that of hexing and freight to
market. ^N'ow strike oil' one half for
margin and merchant's profit, and did
cotton ever pay likothis? when you
consider that five hundred bushels to
the acre is not uncommon. You are
awaro that the sweet potato has undergonea chcmiclo change a few
weeks after being dug. At first it is
dry and mealy and an universal favorito; but then it bccomes soft and soggy,and is rejected by many. It is
evident that no such changes can take
place in tho] specimen enclosed, hard
as flint Btonoa. This dclicious vegetable,thorefore, can now be p'acod on
the table evory day in the year in its
beat condition. There must bo a great
foreign demand, for in Europe it is
scarccl}' known, and even in oar own

country, West and North, it is soldom
scon..You will also find a specimen
of diesieated Irish potato. Tho first
trial was a complete failure; tboy
came forth almost black, and 1 came
forth almost black, and I gavo up in
despair; but subsequent reflection
suggested that whon boiled they becamewhite.'What a difference ! Accordinglythey were submitted for a
tew niimitna 1/^ olnom '«

.V UIV.UIU) 1U V1UU1 lUUt
the outer surfuco migbt be cookcd, to
form a mucillago impervious to the
atmosphere. The result was verygratifying.they appearod bright and
almost scmi-transpurcnt. When boiledand compared with others, you
can perceive no difference. It is ovi
dont they will kcop during tbo longestvoyage, 11ow valuable for seaatores,with only one fourth tbo originalbulk, and one-tilth tbo -origiualweight. How important, too, in a
saniiury point of view, for there is no
scurvy with potatoes twice a week.

^ t

Importance op Agriculture..
What must bo tbo feelings of happinessand contentment of tbo man
who, by pkilfull turning to proper accounthia intimate knowclgeof the
peculiarities of his land, has suececd
oil. without i nnnlii.otinn
labor or capital, in gaining Irani il
a permanent increase of produce?For such a result in not'only a personaladvantage to himself, but a
moat important benefit conferred
upon all mankind.
llow paltry and insignificant do all

ouv discoveries and inventions appear,compared to what is in the powerof the agriculturist to achieve! '

,
All our advances in arts and science

aro of no avail in increasing tho conditionsof human existence; and
though a small fraction of society
may, by their means, bo gainers in
material and intellectual enjoyment,the load of misery -weighing upon the
great mass of the pooplo remains the
sarno. A hungry man cares not for
preaching, and a child that is to loarn
any thing.at school must uot be seilt
with an empty stomach.
EVery step in advance, however,

made by agriculture, serves to allevin.t.11till' siifVi-riii-ra nnH (i-auM" » *'
. ...0» « « V* VIUUV/|U VI IUUII"

kind, and lo make tlio human mind
susceptible and capable of appreciatingtho good and tho beautiful that
art and science present to uh. Improvementsin agriculturo constitute
tho only solid foundation for further
progress in all other brauchos of
knowledge..Leibig.

A TnEOLOUIOAIi flrMINART AMOMO
the Coprs.-r-Tho Unitod Presbyterians'havea Theological Semtaaiy.in
Osiout, connected with thelp mission
to the-Coptfi. ilev Mr. Rogg'hasthc
charge.of it. He has fifteon fttadents,

' who have some of them sabmut&Tto
tb© bastinado rather tbap leave the
school.. The local governmeofc ^veryhostile, and Miss McKnown'e school
fbr girls was nearly desdrisd At ono
time f but sho now has %ih average, of
twenty-five oame» oh her monthly
roll. .

>* > ...
l#!.'. r M tr i.t.i. .

olios a. \j. ^nweiiina, » siBlor 01

AruPuJlaJisoItine, the w«U known and
fiaa^ivjfe of the mluuenary Jadson
m>4 pitoeptresi of the academy tr
Bmdfbrd, Mwto., from 1815 notil with
in i'^ew yearB, died on .t^o lOlh u\tShe hea, edtmated eeverel thoqsem
.young lediesv end has had life o
eminent QBef^lnese.

hi' -

SCIENCE AND COMMOS SENSE.

A friond of oun, now a Major, tind
whom wo will dcBignato by that titlo,
wan, provious to tho war, engaged
with a party of onglnoora in survcyjinga route for a proposed railroad in
tho Stato of Iowa. At night they
woro accustomed to stop at tho farmhouseswhoro thoy chanced to be.
Ono night, whilo at one of tho houses,
and juBt boforo they wero ready to
retire, tho host camo rushing in, much
agitatod, and said that his hoifer bad
l'ulSon into tho well. It scorns that
thoy bad been digging a woll, which
was about fifteen feet down, and bad
covorcd it over with bonrda. and t.lm
hoifcr, iu walking over, had gono
down through.
Tho wholo party wont out with

their lanterns to help tho "critter"
out, and, of c^urac, the chiof cnginccrwhowas a scientific man, toulc chargoof tho job. lie ordered a largo pole
to bo brought, by which they measuredthe depth of tho well, and then
he and his asHistant wont into the
baru to makoa calculation as to how
far from tho well tlicy would have to
begin to dig a trench, in ordor to got
a proper inclination, bo that tho "erit
tor" could walk out to tho eurfaco
Abovo tho well was arranged a horizontalwindlass, turnod by cranks,
which was used io raiso tho earth out
of tho well.
As soon as the man of seionco had

gono into tho barn, tho thought struck
tlio practical Major that tbcy might
iio a ropo round tho heifer's neck, and
hoist hor out, heforo tho enginoor got
through with his calculations.
Tho Major suggost .'d tho plan to the

old man, who seemed to bo rather
taken with tho idea. So procuring a
rope, ho wont down into tho wo 11 accordingto the Major's direction, to tie
it round tho animal's neck.
"What k-ind of a knot fshall I lio?''

a-vid tho old man.

"Any kind you ploasc.a slip nooso
if you like," replied tho Major. "We
will get her out beforo sho chokcs,
inn \n»tr nnltf %-vl .. /i/\ 1-~ ~ 4- . 1
L...J ,, , \juij J»UUU tuu JXUUli uuuur

tho jaw." I
So the old man adjusted tho ropo

and camo up. Thoy began to turn
iho windlass, and tho hoifor was very
soon brought to tho surface and swung
off on tho ground. They all thought
alio was dead at first, but trying ono

leg aflcr anothor and finding all right
sho got up and walked off as if nothinghad happened. In a low minutes
out oarao the man of figures with his
calculations all comploto.
"Get your spades," said ho; "we

havo got to bogin so many feet from
tho well todig tho ironch."
But a few minutes only had elapsed

when the whole crowd broko out into
a hearty laugh, and the mystery was
made known to the engineer.
"That," said tho Major, "is what I

call common sense against.eoience."
The engineer got to angry about

buu muiiur lout uo uiu not speak to
tbo Mnjor for several weeks..Maine
Press.

Pulpit 1'uomicjes.."Mother," said
a littio girl, just rolurned from public,
worship, "why does notour minister
toll tbo truth V' "Why, child, what
do you mean?" "Why, mother, aftor
he'had preached three quarters of-an
liour this morning, ho fluid only a singleremark further, and 1 shall bo
dono; but ho wont on talking fifteen
minuter longer. Did ho toll the
truth ?" In that child's mind wcaricdwith tho length of tho servico, expectationswero then raised and disappointed.Who can toll tho effect uponhor moral nature ?
We have now a published sermon

by a popular preacher, who Buys, aftera practical discussion of tho first
part of his Bubjcct, "Two or three
sontonces only upon tho second point;"
and then folllow seventy sentences, besidestwo quotations ofpoetry 1 How
did tbo children understand his impliedpromise ? What is tho law ofveracityin regard to expectations voluntarilycreatod ?

.

Wo know a preacher whoso sermonsare always short; and always
Rnnnlnilixl mKnn firviaUfirl XT. 1

f.Mv» muumjvu* novyc 1^00
he boon known,- by any word or

chango of tono, to intimate whon or
where ho might be expected to stop.
If ho is to have th"eo or seven points,
ho never in advanco indicates bow
many or what thoyare tofce, bat pro'oeods with tbeaa con^eoatirely, -And
iako his bearersak/DgwHto him, dl,rectly towards the - tafao sought. Jib
ho matt®" ii'6 promise'^ id h& violates

1. none., ^0 most attentive "ij^^ners
do not foreaoe when he is "hastening
to-a oloee." Children never suspecthim of UBtrnthfalness,

i ' iU/, #

.. ;Charles P..Bron«OD, in bis day tbs<»<*t
celebrated teacher. of elecatkm is ibis
country, diarf lui week, aged sfety-aixr years. Aforstbaa tbWty thotuaad peopleI "have been faagbt by him,' and bit book on

» elocution, jrejoJied a circulation of onehnn1A**A »*- .J .*

The principal wotk o£ kia later lifa4rhe|lM
» preparation of a "Bible, so printed a* to
1 »lioi»'' rBeldrioti' panses atiJ'emfphatlo^WWtk- Tttl harftenie liloV'ii

complete, but hat not yet been published

NEWS SUMMARY.

San Francisco,. May 9.-.Variou* terriblephenomena occurred at Mauna Loa,
between tbe 29tb March and 10th April.
2,000 carlbquake shocks occurred; the
shock April 2 lasted three minutes; no one
could standcburchea and houses all Id
ruins. Following the shock came a tidal
wave sixty feet high, sweeping everythingbefore it. Tbe earth opened with bottom*
leas fissures, and thirty people were swallowed.Tbe enrtb opened under the sea,

. . *< ». .j
luoaiug iuu naier ruu. v a3i land slides
in ibe meantime, occurred, destroying life
and property. TIio summit and side of a
hill 1,500 feet high was thrown 1,000 feet,
over tho tops of trees, into the valley below.Gases issued afterwards, destroying
animal and Vegetable life. An inland 400feet high was thrown .up. three miles from
Wais China, and is joined to the land by
a stream of lava u mile wide- The volcauicdisplay illuminated the sea fifty miles.
Fully 100 lives and half a million in propertydestroyed.

Sitka is rfportcd to bo turning out a
lively business port, and during April ten
or twfilvn vp««f>ic ».1 '

.. bu auu uvpricu iraiu
its wharves. Several of tb^m wero steamfillips,and it also appears that from tbe
constant arrivals of passengers, the populationis rapidly increasing. A brisk businesshas also sprang up at that place, buildingsare going up, and a general spirit of
enterprise is developing itself, all on accountof the magic name of America beingattached to this far-off country.

In the Georgia reconstruction election,the returns received show that the constitutionhasbeon ratified, and that the Republicanshave elected their candidate for
Governor by 7,000 majority, and have also
chosen a maioritv in both limnclm. «i..

^ ^ V.«MVWW« vra tuq

legislature. The congressional delegationstands four Republicans and three Democrats.In Louisiana, the Republicans bare
carried the governor and State Legislature,and the congressional delegation is three
Republicans and one Democrat.

A terrible case of human spontaneous
combustion, which resulted in death, U reportediu Cleveland, Ohio. The name of
the man was Bremer. We Team that be
drank, on a wager, six large drink* of whis>
In; Atirl anSnt rS o»/v*lr . * .

..J ........ v. OV1.B BIO) ow UH^qgtWith blazing face and starting eye* he
reeled toward* a gas jet, ia order to lightliis pipe, when the noxious gas9es issuingfrom his mouth were instantly a blaze, and
the poor wrctch was soon being consumed
by an inward firo.

The Overture of Dr; Boardman was
earnestly advocated by himself, the Rev.
George Junkia, D. D., the Rer. William
Blackwood, the Iter. S.-T. Lowrie, and
otheis, but was laid on the table to take up
a substitute. The Presbytery then adjourneduntil Friday, when tho whole tub*
ject was laid on th« table by a ?oti of
twelve to eight.

It is said that the late King Loafs
of Bavaria, left eight coffora, the oon*
tents of which is a mystery. One is
to bo opened in 1893, and the others
in 1018. At that date it is more than
probable that tho present generations
will have joined King Louis.

They are experimenting at Hartford,with considerable success, in
the new mothod of curing whooping
wu^u, uy luuuiiDg ino atraospboroof a gas house. Upwards of three
bandred children are said to 'hkvo
boon wholly or partially relieved bythis treatment.

Rev. James McCosh, L. L. D., Professorof Mental Philosophy in Queen's
College, Belfast, formerly of the Free
Church, Scotland, has been elected* Presidentof Princeton College, New JerfeyDr. Green having declined to aecept the
office.

A fond mother in Boston the
other day determined to whip her
anvtiltr fl*m -J ~ ~m

I DVII, I/UD wuijiorou JUBHCO WI«&
mercy by giving bim oblorbform b&foroadministering tbo tod. '

In Mexico tbe insurrection in Staaloa ft
progressing. The rebels number 3,000
men, against whom tbe'' Government baa
86Dt Gen. Corona with 5,000 men.

The total number of landed proprittoreof Ireland according to ihe census o
1861, was 841of vfbViii' 4044 vera
Aftglicans, 3576 w^re Romtn Catholics,and 578 were Protestant diftenters. '

In Indiana, »n ef^ is j(g fefpafcfe*Ifblish colored school#, . By ths presentschool laws the colored qa$n pf Indiana
are taxedfor tbe soppprt. ,of schools bom
wbioh their own o^r^njure exolqled. ::

JUtHMB * not of Um Jewkh nltgba.His tab* wtiieiil > Qhmimkf bliwo
the Pvtaitt vm bore. * \i>«; v.!./

WtlHam B. Attar** raal WtiUiiMid
lobcmM about #2,000,000 to I^WO^I' 000 a y«M'by «be natural advance. '!j *c'

..9'J« «t.lj ! *** .A !» luj
fiwl if Jejferton

l Mil on'both i^m, with tho content"of
, Judge Uuderwood, Have ngreei upon '&
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